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Back to School '22...Back to School '22...
...Promise Abound!...Promise Abound!

Summer is waning and that means one
thing for all kiddos across the region:
school!! With it comes the annual need
for supplies and love to be bestowed
upon the children in our communities.
There are many ways to provide
support, such as Southpointe’s ------>------>
backpack day.

 
Can you imagine
getting 6 children
ready to start to
school?

That’s exactly the
challenge facing a
refugee family in

Omaha as the
children prepare to

start school.

So members of FCC
Omaha came together
to start a Refugee
Back-to-School Fund!

Additionally, numerous congregations have solicited supplyAdditionally, numerous congregations have solicited supply
donations and held backpack blessings!donations and held backpack blessings!

 



Minden 'Five-Day Club'Minden 'Five-Day Club'
Kids enjoy water games on the last day of
Child Evangelism Fellowship (CEF) Five-
Day Club to bring a great end to summer.
With high temperatures all week, kids
enjoyed the shade as they played games,
sang songs, learned scripture verses, and
listened to Bible and missionary stories.

 
Murray gets creative forMurray gets creative for

'Easy Money''Easy Money'

Have you ever found yourself sitting
around the boardroom table, at a
loss for fundraising ideas? Take
notice!!

Murray decided to get creative and
do something unique, fun, and
potentially intriguing to the public in
planning a fundraising night around
a ‘Murder Mystery Dinner’.

We also want to give kudos for
offering Zelle for electronic/app
payment (as an option). More
payment options = easier access =
greater potential for a smoother
registration process!



  Upcoming Events? Let us know!!Upcoming Events? Let us know!!

Do you have upcoming events that bring the community
together or act out our call to serve our neighbors? Please
let us know so that we can share the good news!!

And you never know… somebody else might just like your
idea enough that you might see it pop-up in another
congregation in the region! 
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